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A asociale Editor PHILLIPS TONosîsors.

ON THE!saroonýýs.

* . AT AucTiote-Pre-

-~ mier Mercier's de-

de. by Nvhich, in
avérai Quebec'sdebt
o $.* a 30,ooo,ooo, and

ithé cost of the ad-
- . 1 ministrationi of jus-

tice in that Province
by thé Fédéral treas-

ury, thé subsidies of ail thé Provinces are ta be increased, is
receîving a grat deal of attention fromn thé presa. It is lucky
that the absence of ail other absorbing topics permits of this full
discussion, for thé proposition is an excetdingly important oine.
As mighe wvell be antîcipated, it meets with almost universel

opposition in the Ontario papéra, because it sirnply means an
adition ta thé burdéns of this Province. Thé attractive sound

of increased subsidy dies away, sa far as Ontario la concernied,
when wa con4îder thé face that undér thé proposéd arrangement
aur iacréased taxation would far surpasa t4 amount coming to
us by thé néw deal. Quebec la certainly in a bad plight, and
sométhing must be done, we supposé, te help ber out, but it
ought ta hé soinething which wvill hé permanent, aad wbîch %vill
flot involve an injustice ta thé ôther Provinces. Theré is no

uaatewhatever that, if this demand is acceded ta, it wvill be
1ee' "last time of asking.' The present subsidy arrange-

ment wvas understood ta b., fixed, unalterable and flnally final.,
The factisl, the whole subsidy systemn Nants abolishing. Each
Provincs ought ta provide for its own revenue by direct taxation,
and if the misérable policy of restriction, known undér the name
of the N.P., weré swept away, so as to give the people a chance
ta do business, there would be no trouble about this. But it %sili
talce time to bring about the adoption of sound trado principles,
and meanwblle Quebec's case must be attended ta. Notwith.
standing the oppoýsition of the press, it is practically a faregone
conclusion that Mercier's proposaI, or sonething like it, will be
accepted. Ie must flot be forgotten that in this connection there
is a vote up for auctian, and the party that bids most ivili get it.

O,4 GuAr.-Mr. Mowat faught a brave and successful batfle
ia defence of aur tarritory and timber limita, and bie ougbt nowv
te corne ta the rescue against Quebec's proposed raid on aur
pocket-book. Ini the former case, howvéver, he was llghting bis
traditional enemy, the Tory party, and at présent the aggressor
is of bis own political housebold-for the Hon. Oliver really
beliéves Mr. Mercier ta be a Liberal. This will, no daubt. malle
s différence, but le oughtn'e ta; and if Mr. Mowat can do any-
thing ta head off the raiders hie will malté himself more solid
than ever witb thé people of Ontario.

O UR highly esteemed colored contenîporary, the New
York Judge, contains in each issue a long editorial

article si&ned "J.A." Seeing that these articles are gener-
ally devoted ta the belauding of the high tariff system, the
initiais arc very significant. There is a certain animal
proverbial for stupidity, known as the J.A., who would,
if lie used the pen, get off just such stuif.

THE knowing ones who, about July ist were, with greatTdiscrimination, pointing out the Farrar articles in
the Globe, and commenting on the striking improvement
in the writing, were rather disgusted when they found out
that Edward did flot take up his pen in his new position
at ail until after the i 5th of the month.

THE Globe publishes, under the heading of Il A MurrayTBay Romance ":
QuILBEC. july 23rd.-Last Saturday as a young lady was going

down a laddler, suspended on the side of the wharf at Murray,
Bay, into a boat which stood at the foot of the ladder, ber feet
slipped and site fait into the wvater. Thé son ai Judge Bosse,
who witnessed thé accident, dived fromt thé Nvharfafter ber. He
swam ta thé surface a minute after îvith thé young lady mn bis
arma. Boats hastened ta thé rescue and bath thé young lady
and lier rescuer were brought ashoré insensible.

A better hi2ading would have becn "lBosse of the
Situation," or something of thlat kind. The romantic
feature of the affair is flot apparent, thougb perhaps the
Globe nman assumes chapter two, in which the love>'
rescued and the heroic rescuer confess their mutual devo-
tion and make a wedding of it.

RIShtis doffed to the gallant little town of West

ta aIl concerned upon the unqualified success of the
Civic Holiday célebration there on the 23rd uit. -A greit
and good humored crawd Ilassisted " on the Occasion,
and even Toronto's Carnival was outdone in the brilliancy
of the goings.on. Mayor St. Léger made a speech at
the Grave in which he enurnerated with pride the nany
tbings which maké W.T.J. a desirable place of résidence.

He omittéd the land speculators fram bis list, wve observe.
AIl thé junction neéds ta make it a model town is the
abolition of landlordism, and a new namne that caîi Lie
pronounced in one mouthful.
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TF we clearly catch Mr. Elaine's meaning in the seal con-
Itroversy his position is this : that Beh ring Sea being a

ilare d1ausilm, it is contra bonos mores that pelagic fishing
should be allowcd, because it is flot pro bono !ubico, and
moreover, it is infra diffreitate for the Governaient of the
United States to atlow it. This may be sound diplornacy
and A that, but what is the reason the English language
isn't good enough for correspondence purposes between
the two great Angio-Saxon nations ?

THE Supreme Court of the United States havingTdecided that no State has a right to prohibit n
article of commerce froni being brought within its bor-
ders and sold in the "original package," the whiskey
dealers are now setting the laws of prohibition States at
defiance, by setting up shops in which ail manner of
tiquid ruin is sotd by the boule, which represents the
"goriginal package." Runi sympathisers are shouting
that prohibition is thus reduced to the condition of the
traditional door-nail, but they overlook the fact that it is
equalty fatal in the meantîme to ail license laws, as the
imported original packages are legatty sold without the
payment ot any fee. Prohibitionists, so far from feeling
down-hearted about this decision are inclined to be jubi-
lant, because it has made prohibition a national issue-
the very thing they have striven many years in vain to do.
It witl prove a boomerang for the runi trade.BERNHARDT is

coming to America
to ptay IlJoani of
Arc," -or Jecanne
l)arc, as we betieve
the young person's
name realty waS.

-~ The piece was a
great success inf

"'j. Paris, wvhere it
wvorked up the vol-
atile Frenchmen to
ashighapitch ofen-

- ~ - thusiasni, as history
says the original
Joan d[d their fore-
fathers. It will, no

doubt, take welt in the cihies across the way, and as the
famous actress goes through the thriliing scenes it wîll
niake the Free Traders over there wish they had a heroine
of the saine inspÈred sort to tead hier enthratled country-
mnen to the overthrow of McKinley and his gang of highi-
tariff monopolists.

THE USEFULNESS OF ORANGEISM.
SENSIBLE MAN-" Wh2re's the sense of ail this pro-Scession tomfootery? Orangeisrn may have been a

necessary institution at one tume but now it has outlived
its usefulness."'

ORANGEMAN-"' That's ait you know about it, you
blarned fool 1 Outtived its usefulness, bas iti Not
mnuch 1"I

SENSIBLE MAN-" Can you tell me of any good it has
done latelyil'I

ORANCEAN-" Yes sir 1 Pim just the man that can.
Three years ago I wasn't making more than a dollar a

day.l I joined our noble order and now I've got a posish
inte City Hait at $8oo a year-and there's lots more

tlan me too. What d'yer say to that, now ?"I

',fe

RIVAL STARS.
FIRST STAR (rehlearsieig a Ilew !a>"In this scene 1 arn

supposed to leave the stage at the rear, wvhîie you stand in the
front facing the audience. XVhat will be your cue to resumne
yotir lines ? '

SECOND STAR-,, The look of satisfaction on the faces of the
audience. "--Pick-pie.,, p.

PIGSNUFFLE'S FONETIK FILOSOPHI.

THARE iz onli i absulootely sertin wa tew tetl wetherTa nman iz a filosopher or a krank, an that iz tew wate
tilt abowt 2hundred yeres after hiz deth. Ef hiz reputa-
shun haz survived tii tiien lie waz a grate filosopher-e
knot yew bet lie %waz onli a krank.

A nman wich pretens that hie doant gnow the meanin
ov the wurd Iljagg "-ike sum fellers wich hav ben writ-
ing intew the papurs laitly-isnt the man that l'de trust
to go owt: tew change a phive $ bill. Heez tew inner
sent altoogether.

Fur pewer disintrestid benevolents thare iz no klass
more riotid than distilers an saloonists. Tha gno that
prohibishun wil inkreese the arnount 0V iikey .kon-
soomeci an sew put înunny intew thare pokets-an yet
tha oppoze it tooth an nate.

A kwestshun in politercal ekonermi wicli iz givin a
wurthi kiass ov offishals arounct the Citty Hawi sum
trubLzle iz wether the cost 0V jining nunierous sossietis-
such as Orinjenien, Sonz uv Ingland, &c., is not fuliy
ekwal tew the inkreesed sateries they git hi making thieir
selvez soiid this wva.

It's awl nonsense 2 sa that coltige educashun iz no good
on a noospaper. Lattin an Greak an algibrer mite navt:
bee mufch yuse but ef lie has pade doo attenshun to
athietîk sportz the gradooate, kan lick the man wich wvants
to gno Ilhoo rote that peace" in tew sekonds, wiIe the
unkultered mnan wood hiav tewv naik his sneek or git
powndîd.

Thare is atlways hiope four the yung mnani hoo haz
phated in titeratoor. Rite it oaver agen, yung fetter, put
in sumthing about the Maple an the war uv i8iz ; kalt
it IlCanadean Literattoor " an it witi go.
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AN EPIC
OF CHAUTAUQUA.

<DRING A NOTE 0F A VISIT TO TUE

BORDER.)

~' AVE you neyer seen Chautauqua,-
<New York State, Chautauqua L

Cqunty,)
On thec bank of Lake Chautau-

qua,
Opposite to Point Chautauqua,,<
Wbere the famned Cbautaaiqua -

'Ssembly(Chancellored by Bisbop Vin-
cent,

And Chautauqua L.&S.C
Have their home and ch tel

é\ beadquarters?
Then, you've somethxng yet to

>S'~1.'J'.at.r Tbough Vve struck the Hia- i~,AIt
watha

Style of amble in this epi c,
1 have neither space nor talent
To attenipt detailed description
0f its inflaite attractions:
For my editor says ~ Shorten I
Cut it! Boll iL down I Condense i t,
Don't you drag it out Long, fellow,
Or 11il squelch it altogether 1"
So you sec I really cannot
More than niercly briefly men-

tion
1) 'Mongat its list of varied4 features,

Cottages, <about a thou-
,,> sand),

Avenues and groves and
hammocks,

1 Fisbing, preacbing,bath-t

Bsing, tennis,
111w , Baebaîl, lectures, enter-

tainmenta,
Shops and stores and

elocution, 
t o

Classes. fountains, news- -J M
stands, music,

Big bote!, skiffs, yachts
and steamers,

c Dudes and cludines. girls
with glasses.

Mt ~t~s .dleSchoolmarms fromn the .

Vank o! very entire Union,
Yak feeystyle and pattern, 3ç,

Millionaires and plodding soholars,
UJniversity professors-
Sucb as Yale's most learned Harper,
Beaming genially tbrougb glasses
While hc taîka on Bible bîst'ry
In a 'va> no other felIow
Ever thougbt of talking on it;

And McClîntock, slight and youthful
Master of the English poets ;
Burnham, Wright and Scbaff and

Townsend,
- Each a star of exegesia-

Sberwood, tbe piano-wiz-

In his classical recitals; -

4"Flagler, boss of tixe big or-
gan,

Alwaysathbis post of duty-
Ellis, like a baîf-ton fair>',
With a wand to lead theN

ainging,
Miller, mode! Sunday-

4 schoolist,
Cumnockc, prince of elocu-

tien,
With bis class of readers,

round hirn
Tcaching lenm to do King

P4 Ir9àtxit S&os to paralysze the CrîtiCs;J
Duncan, fuît of business

details,
Driving round bis winged-

steed IlPeggy,"
3ishop Vincent, brane>',

livel>',
And bis cbip-Lieutcnant

Georgie-
Manager of tbings in gen-

eral,
Popular.politeardpnlished;
These you'll sce, and many IS

others
Known as veteran Chan- uf

tauquans,
And you'll find upon the

platformn
Night b>' night <and,in the

daytime)
Singera, lecturers, reciters,
Cbalk-talk artiats, virtuosi,
Giving you for entertain-

ment
Everything the mind could conjure,
If it conjured like tbe diekens-
Evervlîng-yes sir, and more, too I
How to get there? Well,Ill tel! you:
Take the boat bere at Toronto,
suit yourself-tbe trim Chicora,
With bandsome raking red-stacks,
And ber jolIy, smîling skipper,

And ber genial Irish porter,
And ber officers and sailors,
Dotent cbaps as ever

traveled ;
Or ber bigger - youager

sister,
Called mellifiuously, Ci-

bola,
With a captain built to

fit ber
<Which bis namne Mc-

Corkidale is)
Note bis breadth of bcam N

- (referringHere, of. course, to bis
good nature,

And tbe beaming sdile
he wveareth

SAs be works bis varions
bell-pulls,'

Or anon, sa light and
air>'

Trips about amoIlg tbe F4
peoplePltV

Crowded fore and a!t and
midsbips,.

Cbucking aIl thle pretty babies-
Making everybody happy.
Either le a gallant steamer,
And, xvith swift and steady side-wheel,
In an bour and sixt>' minutes,
Maybe lesa, sbe'll take you safel>'
To the dock at old Niagara.
Don't get off; stand b>' the rail-

ing,
On the wharf-side of the

steamer,

And observe the people
landing,4

And the folks wvho've tomne
to meet 'em,

Dresaed in fancy campingLJ costumes, - -

Girls and fellowé looking
prett>'-

Juat as pretty as a picture-
<So tbey tbink, and 'twould

be cruel
To disperse the pleasing fic-

tion
In those cases where sound

j udgnxent -ï
Saya thcy're awfully mis- .%

6b taken.)'SSoon the steamer toots for
leaving, m ,
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And moves grandly up the river-
Snch a river! None can match it
In America or Europe-
Deep and green and limpid water
Mirroring the banks majestic,

~. Charming every sense of beauty 1
Lewiston at length-and -"charries!

Cherries nice and ripe for eating,
Five a bunich, sir, cherries, cherries!"

And a pack of little urchins
(Merchant princes of the future>
Thrust their baskets in the faces
0f the disembarking people;
Follow theia up the steep stairway,

Dgthemn to the railway station.
Sick to themn with 11cherries, chierries,

TiIl the train is nearly starting,
>4-Sht.wô Then with baskets almost empty

Cut the prices-"l Two for five, sir!"
On to Buffalo-grimy city--
Past the Falls you've heard of, maybe-
Here you're landed at the depot,
At a point they cai Exchange Street,
Whence you go in cab or atreet car
(Latter marked Louisiana),
jrust a run of some ten minutes
'o the N.Y.L.E.W.

New York, Erie Lake and West-
ern)

Get your ticket for Chautauqua,
Ticket reading via Mayville,
On the Pittsburg branch, and,

look you,
Offer 'em no IlCanady mooey."1
'Cept it be a littie silver;
For they seemn to have -a notion
That we're shalcy, -Mr. Foster;
Bank buis. yea, and legal tender,
Cafled Dominion notes, they

aneeze at-
Treat 'em ail as rnere waste paper. ;
Ai aboard 1 A pleasant journey--- ...
Through a very pretty country,
Where you see the happy farmers
Rolling in the meadows, laughing
At the millions they are making,
All because they are protected
By Mclcinley's blessed tarif !
(This remark is wvrote sarcastic)

Mayvile-aII change for the-
steamer! Il

Here she lies, just near the depot,
Small, but very neat and natty,

Dancing on bright Lakte Chautauqua.
Seated 'neath the grateful shadow
0f the upper decit verandah,
You May sweep wvith eye delighted.
As the steamer leaves hier mooring,
Up and down the lovely landscape
0f the banks, wvith farma and cottage
Grove and field in summer sunlight.
Riglit across from quiet Mayville
Gos the boat to Point Chautauqua,
Wbence againi she crosses over
To the wharf of the Asaembly-
And you're at the summer city 1
Here--but wvhat's the use of trying
To compreas, condense, and boil it
Dowa to any space in reason,
AIl the joys that now await you ?
Reader-send to George E. Vincent,
Or to genial W. A. Duncan.
For a copy of the Herald,
Which will tell you ail about it,
And if you've a week of leisure
'Twixt this date and end of August.
For a glorious sunmmer outing
Which wiIl cost but little money
While it givesyou ample pleasure,
Go and see this modern marvel,
Go and revel la Chautauqua,
Yeu will find no place to match it:
Mit. Gitzp's been there and knowvs it 1 J.W.B.

Nnw Reading-R.S.V.P.-,Reply soon via Post.»

LOVE AND LEARNING.

T was on the piazza of the
IHotel Chautauqua. The

Sun was finishing bis day's
* outing, and the western

- sky wvas ablaze with golden
*fire ; the sunset was doub-

ling its glory by
repeating it in the
placid waters of

- Lake Ontario. In

I a comfortable arm-
Schair, with a

- -1 weighity volume of
-the "lPrinciples of

the English Lan-
guage" upon her
lap, sat Miss Ma-
bella Marion St.

/Jackson, gazîin g
with poetic mien

through her eye-glasses it the splendors of the dying
day. Anon a step is heard-a gentie, besitating step-
and Mabella is conscious of another presence, though
ber maidenly reser-ve prevents her fromn turning to iden-
tify the new-comer. She is almost sure, bowever, that it
is Alonzo Parkinson, and she is right. It is he. But
oh, she can neyer know how the niere vision of her
lovely and learned self is making bis heart bcat with
almost thunderous pulsations. Nor lias she the slightest
notion that he bas long dreamed of and watched for such
an opportunity as this!1 The fire of high resolve lights
Up his eye, and suffuses his manly face witb a blush that
tells the story of bis love more eloquently than words
could do. H1e is determined to know bis fate at once;
this golden moment mnust flot be lost. He will ask ber
to be bis wife I With a few rapid strides he is at her
side. Sbe looks up, and greets hlm wNitb a flot unkindly
smile. Hope sets lis heart aglow! The sweet lips
open, and tbe becoming eye.glasses glisten as she says
gently, IlIt's a lovely evening, is it flot? " IlLovely," lie
echoes-"l it is indeed lovely ;-Miss St. Jackson-
Mabella, do you know what love is?" A pretty, puzzled
look, wbicli adds tenfold to ber entrancing beauty, cornes
into her face. "Love ?" she murmurs. "VYes," lie
repeats, tremblîng witb hope and fear, "do you know
what it is ?" IlWell, it aIl deperids, you know," she
replies, with the most charming earnestness, "'it may be
used either as an active transitive verb, or as an abstract
noun." At this moment the sun dîsappears beneath
the western waves, and Alonzo Parkinson's hcart sinks
with it.

A THOUGHTFUL GIRL.

A TTENTIVE DAUGHTER-"1 Oli, pa, you woii't
Lbe going out again this evening, will you ?
FATStR-"l No, 1 think not, Julia. Wiy ? "
ATTENTIVE DAUOHTER-" Well, here are your slippers.

You'll be much more comfortable if you wotxld take off
those heavy new boots, which wvill blister your feet if you
wear themn too long, and put on thiese nice easy slippçrs."

FÂmTaE-" Ah, thank you, Julia, I think I wilIl.
(4side)-That girl is, unusually solicitous for my comfort
lately. Oh, I'm- onto hcr game now. Sure enougb,
tbere's young Swellerton dodging around the gate.post.
That accounts for it."
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BLAINE SEES A LIGHT.
CLEVErLAD-" Shake, jimrny 1 For wvhile the lamp holds out ta bUrn'-you knôw the reSt!"

A RASH WAGER.

T HEY wcre talking politics in a rather excited strain,
considering the off season and the heat of the iveather.

Shot-headed Tory asserted that if Mowat were to go to
the people again, h.e would flot have a corporal's guard of
followers rernaining when the House assernbied; and an
excitable Grit was just as dogmatic in his assertion, that
the next general election would see Sir John wiped out.

" Old Sir John, I tell you, is the most unpopular mian
in the country. Kingston, where lie -once had it ail his
own way, has soured on hirn completely. Why, lie
cou]dn't be elected pound-keeper there to-day.»

" lYou don't know what you're talking about, you
idiot. HeTIlIick the Grits as easy as rolling off of alog."

IlWell, I'n ready to, prove what I say. Money talks.
l'Il bet you $5 that Sir John couldn't be elected for
pound keeper."

IlYou can't bluff me with your big ivad of ones. V'iI
take you. But who's to decide?"

IlWelI, leave it to Jinison here. He ain't no politi-
cian, and M'I be satisfied with bis decision if you arc."

IThat goes. Now, put up your stuff. Now, you
prove that Sir John couldn't be elected pound-keeper in
Kingston."

"Why, certainly-nothing easier. Did you ever hear
of an election being held for pound.keeper in Kingston
or anywhere else in Canada ? How's that, umpire ? If
there's no election for pound-keeper, of course, Sir John
couldn't Ije elected for that office, could lie?"»

IlOh, corne off, now. 'Éhat's a catch-give me back
my money."

They compromised finally on beers for the crowd.

NOT THAIT KIND OF IlNATIONALIST."
'THE following correspondence explains itself:T~BostoN,,ilily 16th.

"HION. HONORE MERCIER, Premier of Quebec.
DERÎ SIR,-I bave just been in-formed by a fricnd wvho knows

Canade welI, that at the recent election the Nationalist ticket
sxvept the Province, and that your Government represents Nation-
alist views. I extend you myv cordial congratulations, and arn
delighted to find that the ideas presented in 1 Looking Backwards'
have taken so firm a hold in Canada, which, by returning a
Government pledged to these principles, places itself in advance
of every other country. Respectfully,

EnWAao BELLAMY."

EWARD BELLAMY, ESQ., Boston. IIQUEBEC, 1111Y .1891t.
-DEAR SIR,-I aM pleased that the course of my Govern-

ment receives the approval of my coznpatriots in the United
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THE CITY va. THE GRABBER.

ALD. GILLESPIE (ta Gen. Manager Vant Homne)- Will you be So kind as to cast your eye over this?"

States-for your name, though Anglicized, indicates clearly your
Frenchorigin. The original spelling wasdoubtless 'lBelle-amie.'
Neyer 1 have had the felicity of reading your book 'Looking
Backwards,' but from the title I judge that we are of one mind
as to the work Io be done in building up a grand nation French
Canadian, which shaîl wrest fromn the English the supremacy of
the New 1W orld. 1 have, etc.,

HONORE MERCIER."

HO.HONORE MERCIER, Quebec. BOSTON, Juily 21St.

DEAR SIR -Yours of the 18th inst. duly received. You are mis-
taken in sopposing that I am of French extraction or have any
Irlterest in the building up of a French-Canadian nation, which 1
ShOUld regard as rather a fanciful chimera. But 1 do flot think
that mnere differences of race and language ought to separate
those who are brothers in the grand work of overthrowing privi-
lge and monopoly and organizing.a better social systeni. I

Should like to know what steps the Nationalist Government of
Quebec is taking or proposes to take in this directioni-for surely
110w that you are tlrmly established, you contemplate some prac-
t'cal movement for organizing industry. Do you intend to take
O)ver the factories and workshops at once, or will you proceed
SlOWly by beginning with the railways and telegraphs ? I assure
YOu tnat the Nationalists of Boston and the United States gener-
ally are watching your course with the keenest interest.

Yours truly,
EoWARo BELLAMY."

EDWVARD BELLAMY, EsQ., Boston. IlQUEBEC, Juily 23 rd.

n' DEAR SIa,-In reply to yours of the 21St, I may say that
act, Goveramerit the remotest intention has not, of taking the

cton Most revolutionary and contrary to the principles of true

religion and the preservation of social order which you seem t0
consider, 1 k-now flot why, that we might contemplate. Yoo evi-
dently labor under a strange misapprehension as t0 our princîples,
whjch Heaven forbid should meet with the approval of infidels
and communists, of whomn you appear to be one.

I have, etc., etc.,
HONORE MERCIER."

HON. HONORE MERCIER, QUEBEc. IlBOSTON, /uly zjsth.
DEAR SIR,-" You and your Government are frauds of the flrst

magnitude, otherwise you would flot caîl yourselves 'National-
ists' when you don't even know the meaning of the word.
Regretting that 1 should have troubled you under a complete
misconception of your position, I remain, yours etc.,

EDWARD BELLAMY."

A VINDICTIVE EDITOR.

UII)NUNC (to editor oJdaily)-"' I thought you didn'tQlike Prof. Goldwin Smnith."
EDITOR-" 1 don't, he's a- " (language onty suited

to the partypress).
QUIDNUNC-" Then why do you re-publish nearly ail of

the -Bystander."1
EDITOR-'" Aha ! That's the way I get my work in on

him. Nobody's going to pay ten cents for his measly
Bystander, when they get it in the Slangwhanger for
three."
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THE "«DOCKING" FASH ION REVERSED.
<What inonsters horses would be if they did such things !)

A ROPE la thrown over the neck of the horse, tbe ends brought
between bis forelegs and under the hind pasterne., A sudden jerk
draws up bis legs-he falîs beipless to the floor, and bis legs are
tied. H eisetben secured wîth twitches,iwvhichIs twisting a mali
rope around tbe noce, wvhich is very sensitive, so as to divert bis
attention from the tail. Bebind la a furnace, knives, a large pair
of shears and searing-îron.

IThe operator foids back the hair [rom the joint to be divided;
the knife rapidly severs the skia, the liuge shears are applied-
the horse struggles, and the tail is off. Then the iron at a white
heat ia applied, and the bleeding le arrested. The cheers of the
audience and the subduing influences of the twitcb drown the
cry of pain, Chat is neyer brought fromn the horse except when in
great agony ; for tbis noble animal is one of the few who endure
ordinary pain Nvlthout a whimper. The operation has taken but
a few minutes.

"lAfter the horse bas been mangled he rises to bis feet, and le
certainly a différent creature I He stands shivering with pain,
bis bead droops, his eyelids close, and the stump of a tait le
drawn close to bis flanks. He le a perfectly subdued horsel
But the surgeon doles not think it necessary to explain Chat
the operation performed le very similar to amputation of a leg or
arin on the human, and surely no one can say that Chie i eot a
painful oprtin The parts are suppiied witb skin, muscles,
nerves, blotoesasels, ligaments, bones-in fact the samne struc-
ture as one's limb-and the samne pathologie condition wbich
would exist in man's arma or leg wvould also take place in a horse's
taitl; it la just as sensitive te the toucb and to pain as any other
part of the body.

"lThen, the horae bas not been placed under the influence of
chloroforan or ether, or other aaoeethetic. to deaden the paix], but
by rope's twitch hie is held while the knife cuts through his sen-
sitive structure, and %vhen Nature asserte herseif, as she does by
pouriag forth blood from the severed biood-vessels, red-hot irons
are applied t0 the parts untîl they are fairly burned and cooked
te stop the hemorrage: thren. the after pain and suffering, and
often the rîsk of losing the life of the horse by Chat dreadful and
most painful of aIl dîseases. lockjavl, which sometimes foliowvs
the operalion of docking."-NY. Mail anzd Express,

THEY COULDUT CATCH ON.

T HEY were sitting in the reading roomn of the club
smoking and looking over the papers in a desultory

mariner, the silence being only bioken by occasional
rernarks about the heat of the weather.

"lAh," said Bilderkin suddenly, looking up fromi bis
newspaper, Ilbere's an item in the Squigglechunk Imdi-
cator about a boy who bas died from eating too much
watermelon. Wac-er-meloncholy end." And hie sighed
heavily and resumed bis reading.

"lHa ! lia!" said Jaggers, about haif a minute after
"Don't you see ? Good joke, isn't it? "

"Ha 1 ha! ha! " laughed the others.
"Not at all bad, that," said Plugwinch to himself.

"Must make a note of that. Guess ll work. that off at
Hogaboomn's dinner-party to-n ight."

IlTry a little of thue cucumnber, Mr. Plugwinchi," said

Mrs. Hogaboomn a few hours later, whcn the company
wvas assembled round the hcispitable board of the Hoga.
boom mansion in Rosedale.

IlAli, no thanks- don't agree with me. By the wa),
that reaninds mie of a good thing 1 heard at the club
to-day. FelIow up in Squigglechunk, Muskoka, ate too
many cucumbers and it killed him. What a melancholy
affair, eh? Ha!I ha! Mighty good joke, that. Don't
you see the point? "

There was a dead, depressing silence, during which
the hostess looked reproachfuhly at hlm, and finally Rev.
Adoîphus Bland crushed hirn by rernarking that the
death of a féllow-creature was not a theme for heartless
jocularity.

IlBlamed if I can see," said Plugwinch, as hie took his
homeward wvay as soon as the laws of etiquette would
decently permit, Ilwhat them fellows at the club wcre
laughing at, anyhow." And it bas been an insoluble
riddle to him, ever since.

RYAN AND MULDOON.OH. say, did yez hear av the illigant scrap
Betwixt Pether Ryan an' that other chap?

I don't moind his naine, but lt think av it soon.
Tare an' ages! I have it-bis naine is Muldoon.

Sure Pether, ye know, is a heeler by thrade,
An' not so long since hie was reglsthrar mnade,
An' the byes wuz delighted-whin up corne this loon,
An' Pether. good sowl, found a job fur Muldoon.

He wuz fixin' the pollin ' booths-fwvhisper-begob,
Sure fixin' electors wuz most av the job.
An' he reckoned the money he'd git for it soon
Wu z goin' to makie hlm a solid Muldoon.

An' Pether he paid hila rlght square like a man,
But this dlvii Muldoon had a blackmailin' plan.
An' hie froze to the boodle-the dirthy gosoon-
That he ougbt to have divvied, did M isther Muldoon.

Se Pether, d'ye moind, sooni got ente his thricks,
Says hie, "lnoue av Chat now-the business you'11 fix;
Go an' whack up wid Fogarty." That %vas the chune
Av the slight conversation hie had wid Muldoon.

'rhln Mul put on airs an' began to talk loud,
An' stumped Pether Ryan before the whole crowd.
Wuz be goin' to be bluffed by a blaggardly loon ?
Oh, divii a fear! Sure hie wint for Muldoon.

Be the powers av MoU Kelly 1 I'd Iiked te been there.
WVhoop i Byca, it resimbled ould Donnybrook fair;
He bate hlm an' kicked hlm, oh, Pether aroon I
Ye jiat wiped the floor la great shape wld Muldoon.

An' fwhat do yez think now ? the dirtby spalpeen.
Says he'll give away Pether an' busC the machine,
He cud ruin the party-an' wli do it soon;
Oh, Pether fwhy didn't yez finish Muldoon?

NOT MUCH IN THE NAME.

M RS. MIGGLES (at fis Zsla;,d)-" Oh my, hio

hardly had a glimpse of the Bay ahi the season."
MRS. PUGGDORG-" YOU don't tell me I I should

think you'd have a chance to see it sometimes."
MRs. MIGGLES-"- Ohi no, you see wve live miles amSÇ

-up on Lakeview Avenue."

WHEN is a Nova Scotian's nose like a trumpet? WiC
it is blew. Awful, isn't it ?1
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ON GUARD.
MR. MOWAT DEFENDED OUR TERRIToRY, LET Hirs NOW DEFENU OUR POCÎcET-Booîc I
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ONE FOR THE GROOM.
GRoom-"l Shall I rub bis legs off, sir? "
EQUE--STRIAN-" NO. you bad better Ibave them on.

want him maimed and mntilated."
GROOM-"l Thcn what did you cut bis tail off for?"

I don't

O STERN BELLONA.

T HiE Sergeant called around at the residence of Fl

the children. He seemed pleased to learti that they
were ahl as fresh as paint. The Plainers .;ere delighted
to cxtend bospitality to their superior officer. Mrs. P.
otfered the gallant Sergeant a cup of tea, whicb he
declined with an objective wave of the hand. P. him-
self, better acquainted with the requiremnents of us mnar-
tialists, produced a jug of ale, which (it is to be regret-
ted), the sergeant sivigged up as if he liked it, notwith-
standing that it contained eight per cent. of alcohol.
Conversation flowed in pleasant channels. The iveather
ivas reproachftrlly-spoken of, guesses were nuade as to
wbat would have happened if Meredith hiad got in ; the
enbanced price of eggs was lightly touched upon ; and
much wonder was expressed with what amount of brazen
cbeek the present Minîster of Finance could face bis
Sussex Vale teetotal constituents and try to explain away
his action on prohibition. On leaving. the Scrgeant
incidentally rnentioned the subject of his call, namely,
that there would be *a full dress parade for inspection,
day after to-morrow, at four o'clock p.m., military time.

Full Private Plainer was one of those good citizens
who constantly swear that the country is not worth living
in, yet, if occasion required, would lay down bis life to
preserve its intcgrity. 0f course nobody is silly enough
to think that he meant its poitical integrity, for that bas
been gone long ago. Truth to tel], he neyer put on his
uniform but a glow of patriotismn diffused itseif under bis
tunic and he felt like another Salaberry. As to Mrs. P.,
the feelings of most women were hers. When she saw
her husband of everyday life arrayed in warlike panoply,
with his bayonet on, she would clasp the armed man to
her breast and feel that the country was safe. A tbread
of fear mingled. with her admiration. She would not
have been astonished to see hini brougbt home any day
ii an ambulance, with the Union jack over him, from
having been shot by a.gun going off of itself, or from his
having been run through the giblets hy the sword-bayonet
of some awkward recruit ini the rear rank. Lt was a con-

solation, however, to know that in the event of any such
casualty Sir Adolphe Caron (having now funds for the
purpose), would erect over the remains of the dear
departed a monument such as that to Wolfe and Mont-
calm, and that number six cornpany of the Deathanglory's
own regiment would attend the funeral witb a band and
the dead march in Saul. At the same time she felt that
were she to be bereaved she could drive a tenpenny nail
through the bead of Gen. Middleton with as rnuch satis-
faction as jaei drove a similar spike tbrough the head of
Sisera.

Private Plainer knocked off at two o'clock on the day
of parade, thus sacrificing haif a day to the welfare of his
country. On arriving at his home he found everything
prepared in readiness for bini to take the field. His
trouscrs with the sanguinary stripe were airing astride a
clothes' horse. Every button on bis coat lîad been
resewn, and a patch put on the inside pocket where a
hole had heen burned by an ignited cigar after last
parade. His boots, although a few sizes larger than
Ensign Pluffer's, shone cvery whit as resplendently as
that gentleman's patent leathers. His cotton gloves
wvere white as milk. His cap had a blue and white
pocket handkerchief in it to wipe the perspiration from
bis manly brow. Some little time was lost in conse-
quence of Johnny Plainer baving skewered the cat with
bis parent's bayonet, and a few minutes' delay necessarily
ensucd in applying a shingle to, that scion of the bouse.
At length the warrior was equipped, and, having first
presented arms to bis wife-the musket raised and
broughit down wvith two slaps-he stepped out with mnar-
tial tread, and, wvitl a pipc in his mouth, marched to the
tented field.

When the Inspecting Officer lounged along the line he
made a mental note that, although rather round-sboul-
dered and somewha t- bandy-legged, Full Private Plainer
wvas a fair enough specimen of the intelligent volunteer
soldier. In accordance with laudahie custom, the much-
befogged Inspector put the perfunctory enquiry, IlSatis-
fled ivith the service, my mati-bey ? Now is your time
to, speak. Any complaints to miake ? "IlCan't say as I
have," replied Private Plainer reflectively, 'cept if you
could give us clothes that would fit it would be con-
sidered more popular. Wben the coats and pants is
served out aIl the short men always gets the long suits
and ail the long men the short. It may be nothing but
a 'xtronary dispensation of Providence, or maybe it is
so in the Articles of War. As to, that I can't sia'."

IT WAS NOT REJECT BD.

A SSISTANT EDITOR-" ,Here is a good joke."

ASSISTANT EDITOR-"l A fellow whose letter I have
just opened has enclosed a postage stamp and a note
saying: ' If the enclosed is not available at your usual
rate, kindly returti it.' He evidently forgot to put bis
nianuscript into the envelope." -

EDITOR-" But the postage stainp is there ai right,
isn't it?"»

ASSISTANT EDITOR-"' Ves."
EDITOR-" Well, send him a postal card telling bim

that it is accepted with our best thanks. We will then
be two cents ahead at the least."

"MA, how do people catch the measles ?
"They catch tbem-easily, my son."
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A RAY OF SUNSHINB.

(A4 Reai .Estate Ojilce. Agepits, sub-agents, loafers, etc.,
/ounging, about.)

F RTAGENT <looking over paper)-"l Say, what do
yuthink ? Here's a feiler advertises that lie wvants

to nuva loti"
ONiNEs-"' No 1
2ND AGNT" What's his address ? Write him a

letter, quick 1 "
3RD AGENT-"1 Tell you boys, business is look-

ing up. Going to have a boom again this fail, sure."

A WEST END BREATHING
PLACE.P

OH, have you seen
The foliage green

Whose verdant sheen,
I may remark,

It never tires
Him who adm irees
The forest choirs . .>' '

Of Bellwoods Park?

Fit place for love,
That shady grove.
Where loyers rove

Out after dark,
That calm retreat -

Your views will nieet
Who free from heat

Your belle-would-spark. Little 'Rastus and

The Seven Mules, Little 'Rastus and a Moral.-Pieck.

THE TORTOISE AND THE STREET-CAR.

A STREET-CAR was once Challenged to a race by a
Tortise.TheStreet-Car knowing isnatural Slow-

ncss, determined to put forth aIl its Powers, but the Tor-
toise, relying on its Speed, lay down upon the track and
'vent to sleep, whereupon the Street-Car, perceiving its
Advantage, redoubled its efforts. The Tortoise, however,
awakened when the Street-Car was nearing thie End of
the race and arrived first at the goal.

MORAL.-Though there be slow things ini nature you
can neyer be certain that you have found the Slowest.

THE RAUGHTER.

A YOUNG man who at danger had laughed
Once Nvent out for a ride on a raughed,
When the water was rdugh,
And the wind did so pough,

That everyone said be was daughed!

A HINT TO KICKERS.

The Seven Mules and Little 'Rastus.

THE GREAT
TERRACOTTAVILLE

FAIR.

T HF, management of this
always popular institution,

determined to be Up to the
times, will spare no pains nor
expense to secure the freshest
novelties and most sensational
attractions, surpassing in inter-

) ' est and fascination those offered
by an)' circus now iri the field.

i h ivill be a big thing-bigger
thanîever. If you don'tbelievc
it, just look at the posters, or

the Seven Mules. even read the newspapers. They
are fuli of it. Let us enumerate
(at ten cents per line) a few of

the novelties wliich must beseen to be appreciated.
A special extra prize Of $5, supplemented by a

3'ear's subscription to the Terracottaville 2'ines, bas
beenioffered for the great potato-bug-picking contest
-frec to ail-go as you please. A patch of potatoes
hZlas been planted on the grounds for the purpose,
and Ieft scrupulously unbugged for the purpose.
The competitor picking the niost bugs in half an
hour will be adjudged the winner. A number of
C te niost talented buggists in the Province wvifl
conipete.

The great fried.liver-eating contest for a special
prize and the liver championship of the Dominion,
%vill bc a highly enthusing event. Among the com-
petitors will be Prof. Zerubbahel Watkins, of St.
John's W'ard, Toronto, whiose feats in liver con-
sumption have long been the marvel of the cognoscenîi,

also Petc Flymoke, of New York, and Groggy jake, of
Hamilton.

Signor Mo Riarti, the great Anierican stand-on-bis-
headist, has ben secured. He ivili give each day an
absolutely unique performance, remaining in an inverted
position for a hour at a time and waving bis feet fantasti-
cally in the air to the music of the band.

By the courtesy of the municipal authorities of Terra-
cottaville, all the stray dogs capturcd during the exhibi-
tion wvill be publicly destroycd on the grounds, and any of
the visîtors wviIl be permitted to give their assistance.
Thie cannot fait to interest and ixwpress the intelligent
ruralist.

Farmers, catch on!1 More fun for less inoney than the
Indians! A horse-race, a circus, a dime museum, and a
dog filht combined-a lot of big pumpkins and fat cattle
thrown ini, and ail for one quarter! Now's your chance.
Embrace it if you would avoid a life-time of poignant
regret.
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"Tunseul is tiebody's guest." But net Il YEs, b
every bedy can be a host in itsel f. meney, M

tiller cf th
PUCS", Midsummer Nu mber, is as usual, "And nu

a jim-dandy in the miatter of typegraphy and "Now hu
lithography. Ameong its varied contents is
a short stery entitled "lCol. l3rereton's BthoDoC:
Auntv," by H. C. Bunner, the first of a tien im
series te be published weekly throughout the vitalize th
summer, from this sanie cievcr pen. vigoratirig

body.
Ler'rîE HowARD, ef Buffalo, N.Y., was

cured cf sic< headache, biliouness and ARTIST
general debiiity b3' the use of Burdeck anythiig,
Blood Bitters, which she praises higbly. me. I

COU NTR
TIuE ballet girl arrested for vagrancy had in tat)-ne trouble in sbowing that she had visible chap's red

means of supert. The art

In buying Diamnonda ard Fine XVatcbes,Muse'
this issue of GRiF invites its readers te CBN
caîl on the weii-knewn firni of D. H. CANE
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 deers Perkins' s
north of King. Manufacturing te order, extra phot
and a large stock of unset diamends. each dozt

sunshine.
Quîm8y-' How do you mnake your liv- Perluns, 2<

ing ? ' CLARA-
DR. PELLITZ-'" By watching other liv- castles in

ers." MAtin

N. MURRAY, Bock, News and Advertising adfrh
Agent; agent fer GRIP Publîshing Co., ALONZO
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustratcd Guide five years
te Mopitreal, price 15 cents. 118 Windsor ef Burdoci
Street, Montreai, P.O. box 713. hie conside

IF there were ne such word as fail. Wall BLOcKs
Street would soen invent one.

FREE.SîcK Headache, Dizziness, Nansea, etc., tio treatr
are the resuit of diserdered Stomach, and Asthma or
Bil*ary organs-regulate the trouble at once recemmen
by a few doses of Burdock Blood Bittera. dress Me

EEeîsvnen'a businessIta nobcdy's busi- SreT
ness except the busybedy'S. ENDS in

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. INSLO'S SOTRING SYRU
shouid always ho used for chiidren teethlng. ll
lit scethes the child, softens the guras, 1j',0Y
aflays ail pain, cures wind celic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a ottie.

THE dlvinlty that ends our shapes la the
modern tai ton.

LADIES can buy their Teilet Requisites by .

mail, and secure city selection at les thant J
country _prices. The liaI embraces Per- o,
fumes, Powders, Cesmetics, Ladies' and A
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Botties, Fine
Soapa, Rubber Goods, aise Bath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence soic-
îted. Ail geods guaranteed. Stuart W.
JoDhnSten, 287 King Street West. cerner John
Street, Toronto.

NECESSARY te a choice-At least two mien
at a suinnien rescrt.

THEa agony cf Dyspepsie is immediately
nelieved by using Dyer'a Quinine Wîne.
Perfecîly harmless, easiiy assmilated and US
highly recemmended by preminent physi-
clans. Dnuggists keep It. W. A. Dyer &
Ce., Montreal. 

0
Too many eye.Openers are apt te make a

mnan blind dmunk.

'efore hae ran off wvith bis creditor's
r. Haffkost used to be an honest
e soit."
ow? ?
e's a nont est soiler cf the tili."

x Bioed Bitters enter the circula-
ediately te purify, enrich and
le blood, thus renovating and in-
ail the organs and tissues of the

(boastfiull>)-"' Oh, I can paint
sir, that yen choose to bring

YNIAN (pointing Io a drzuîkard reci
-'lbet ye can't paint that

nese in water celors."
ist admitted that hie couldn't.-
4, ckdy.

r Photos $2,00 per dozen at the
tudjO, 293 Yonge Street. One
o mountedi on fanfcy munt with
Bn. Cloudy wveather as weil as
J. J. Millikin, successer te T. E.

93 'Yenge Street.

*The sommner is the time for
the air."
(Who is going 10 Eugrope)-"« Yes,
ira in the casties."

HOWE, of Tweed, suffered thirty-
with a bad fever sere. Six bottles
k Bleod Bitters cured him, wbich
rs almost a miracle.

the Way-The Asphalter.

Iu order te intreduce our Inhala-
tient, wve wvill cure cases of Catarzh,
*Brenchitis free of ail charge for
dations after cure. Cail or ad-icated Inhalation Ce., 286 Church
route.

smoke. "-The Modern Dinner.

ARE YOU

SUFFERUR
FROM 80ME'

Blood or Skie
If mo Y. Why net try this renicdy a

once and expericnre persoDaiiy the saine salis
faction that thousands beore yeu have.

Ail claims made by us to bc true lin substano
and fact, and will go further, by

agrecîng te

REFUND PURCHASE MO0NEY

If net thotoughiy satisfied with the yen' finsi
triai given te this niarveilous reniedy by thi
purchaser. Sureiy this enginte be inuceie
enough te persens who have se far failed t(
find relief front their sufferings with ethei
medicines.

It cests nething te investîgate. Call at oe
office or write fer particulars and tbey wiii lx
cheerfully furnisbed.

Micrnbes are the sole Cause of Disease
WE HAVE THF

GENUINE MICROBE KILLER.
Will prove it teanyone, whethcr Isian 11'

professional; or stand ready te forfait $1.00(
te any charitable irstitute in Canada if we (ail

WIu MAIC2 THIS CHALLENGE ADVISEDLY
with a view te encourage both the publie ar'
the prefessionals te throw aside prejudice ani
investigate fer theniselves. We stand rend
te abide the decision of such investigation.

Wo1 adaw Microbe [ier CO, LN~
120-KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO-
Sole Manufactirers for the Dominion.

Deware of 1m40stons. Seo Our' Trade Mavit

TRAmi' (te fariner) - Dues this dol
bite?"I

FARtMERt-" Sometimes hoe ducs and seine
times he don't-it depends on whether h
catches bis man or flot."
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ln Native Gr'anite and
Foreign Marbie.

SELLING AT REDUCEfl PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanted.

J. G. GI.BSON,
Cop. Pariament and Wlnchesteip Bts.

Automa tic Swing and Hammock Chair

This chair is the Best and Cheapest ever offered tu
the public for solid comifort and test, and differs froin
ail other chairs, beinz a Chlair, Swing and
ZEWMMoolk combined. It is adapted to the
Hanse, Lawn, Porch, Camp, etc.. and is far superior
tO the ordinary Hammocc in every way. Price,
*3.OO. Manufactured only by C. J. DANIELS
& CO.. 221 River Street, Toronto.

Niagara Falls LUne
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls,

BuIffalo, Rochester, New York, Boston, and
ail points east daily at 7.30 a. m. and

3.40 P.m. from Geddes' Wharf,
foot of Tonge Street by the

Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
2an1iY Tickets for sale. LoW rates to exc1nr-

B1ot1 Parties. Close connections. QuioR
Time. Low Rates.

Tickets ai ai hotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Yorigt
'ttt P. J. Sianter, G.T R. ticket office, caýner hi.g
4'nld Yonge Streets,'2o York street, and on '.shart anu
bt. Mer.

ON 40 DAYSI TrRIAL
THE OREAT SPIflL TRUSS

TheaPad lu difféent from &U othoar litcloes
Bramda as if your extended band wss drawu
tsgetharad one fitiger olutadi ln the eentra

caisheld positive 2and night w1th the
'Agtant pressure, aud h old isseasabraken

Vou wilj be allor3d thrit ex-
-o- c anq drmsgthe4Qh a. ,isaWO
Ift V'tw a eUsS' te = r en w.ce 'ad

qu m a th trm la ?ie "aaest moet durable sud
sa Set by 0 Sed $tai rln tredo.

U 8 1 1 t,m iSKlgatW.. Toronte.

HIS DESSERT.
PAT-" And what have yez got fer me desart, Biddy darlint ? Somethin' swate, ye

know, to ate afther me dinner."
BIDDY-' Shure, there's the sugar in yer tay."

DR. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental àurgo. Gold

Medallist in Practical DentistryR.DS
Offie: N. E. Cor. Vwt GE and BLOe,'N

Over Lander's Drug Store. TO RONTO.M

ce

Sceh

14

Beware of Imitation.

TEES P*itUltl]EP

Roofing and Paving Go.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Ceilar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

*ts~l- ~ te ~ PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK~ < ~ ~ ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).
> Home Office. 43 QUeen St. B., 4'ronto, Can.

.12In tha Life Department thia Association providea
Indemnity for aickness and accident, and substantial
assaisance ta the relatives of dsceased mensbers at

GOLID GHA & P XIW, '«'n avalabl to luI the Live Stock Derart.
GOL1II4 HAM PA Jw, ment. two-tbirds indemnity for loss of Live Stock of

________________________________à ils members. Send for prospetses, clairon paid atc.
Colborne Street, ~..ITorotOnt WILLIAM JONES, Msaging Director.
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Nfispga FLiver Lino
In Connection wilh Vanderbilt Systemi

of Railways.

Double Trips Commonclng Saturday, May 31.

W"'I leave Tongc Str'et wharf at 7 £.ifo and 2 p.ns
Book tickets on sale. Special rotes tg excursion

parties.
Ticets at principal offices.

0 91%61=
:a Dorensvend's Latest Invention for

j - ldies sliould %ec CURLINE.
s siplei application. It retelisj' ire influencls for a tient lengtls of

o -rme. It adds lustre, ilfe and
beauty su che hair. fI avoids ex-

i. cessivc use of irons, etc. le 15inex-

rnive. it in, entirely free fromn
atinfu propert.s. It saves tte

se r and trouble. It is neither gummy
nûr sticlcy. For sale by ail drug*

f cits. rice 50 ces. encit or six
fr$50. By mail, 8 cms catit

extra. Manifiactured oniy by

A. DORENWEND, 103-106 Yongo St., Toronto.

JAMES GO0OD & CO.
AÂgents, Toronto.

]L I MT l

Wanted I Boys to sell GRIP Weelcly, ini
every City and ToýVn in Canada. Apply for
ternis to T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

American Fair,
334 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

New .arrivais -Most approved styles or
Leather Mfusic Roils in Black and Ta. Colot,
elegant goods, 44C., worth $ i -. 98c., worth $2.
Some novelties in Purses ai one-haif usual

J rices. We have the largest stock of purses
n the Dominion at popular prices. Das Fiy

Killer inakes quick work of the Ries. We. are
the furnisbing bouse for Tourists and Campers.
All our goods first-class. Our motto is :
elBest goods at cheapest possible prices."
Store open Saturday ýevenings, andi closes
other evenings ai six o'cdockc. Get our Puice
List and corne and see us.

W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

0 u0
pC 05>

oe

S-o;

e OE oi-

00

.ao 1  
«,) - Ir

w et

CoIJLI1-
The farnous heavy bodied oil for aIl machinery. Madie only by

mocoLjL B O.&CC)-I'~ W''.
Those who Use it Once Use it Always. Their

-*- CYLINDeR OIL -*
}las f ew if. any equals in Amtrica for engine cylinders. The fineat lubricating, harness andi

tanners' axa wood omIs. Aelk foi, Lardine.

To THLýME IETITOR:,-Please inforra jour rentders that 1 bave a positive remedy for the

abv aeidsease. By its tlmnely use thousands cf hopeless cases have Meen permitenuy cure&.
1 ahal b.e glati ho tend turc bottles of my remedy PREE to any of your readers who have con.
auasphlon if they wli tend me their Express and Pott Office Addres. ReapectfullyT.>. BLooCu,
M.O.,lSO0 West Adlalde Bt., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MISS VEALS'

801RD118 AD DIT SCISOL
Foi- Ycsa Ldis.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.
Xusic, Ait, Modern Ianguages, Classics,

Mathematics, Science, Literature
andi Elocution.

thos lavnge ihrs French anati onerein
?uise lagetuding reol French and Germnncovrset

goverIosses,

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classe,.

A :R 8B«- SE3C.

k

'y
Apliesîliqusid coier by a jet of air.

GolSie anil special asedais of
F.,jLl a n Anerican Institutes.
Save& 75 por çGnt, of tirae in shadng
ttcuita drawinge. The. crayon e
or weter colour portrait artist ntshis
latinr lesseneti, hs picttttis inprv
nd hisuprofits locçrreaseti hy using tht

Mpamhlct;L it tells how, tae.arn a living.
ArUnhManunceturinl Co.- in?

Nassau Street Rockford. 11

Os'ab Apple monoOm.
Extra concentrated. The. frag.

tant, deliciou anc universally
topulez new perfume of the

rown Perfum.ry Co. "«A aent

ani Jsgn quaaity.' - Court
Jo1urnal.

Ievlgora tlng Lavad.r Uals.
The. universally popular new

z- f Fvet eCrown
staery Co-

pleasant cur or alheadacÇe
Isposible, whule the stopper
leait out for a few moments
enahies, a deliglstfui parfume'
to escape which freshensA it
and purilâes the. air musc 5 àEDE1L
enioYby.Le Pellt

Ciown Pes'fnnsesy Co. .. A~

à77 New Bond St., London,
£Dg. Soid evervwhere. -

Audllon Sale el Thnber Bertbs.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(WVoodis and Forests Branch),

TOiRONTo, snd JuIy, i
5
90.

Notice ks hereby given, that under Order.in.Counci
certain Timber Beruiis in the. Rainy River and Ihidel
Bay Districts>. anti a -Bertit compose of par t of tht
TOwnslip of Aireres, ini te District of Algoma, wll

beofrdfor gale by Public Auctios. on Wednesday,
te First day of fîctober next, at one o'ciocc in the
attemnoen, at the Departmenc of Crown Lands, Toronto

ARTHIUR S. HARDY,

Nor.-Particulars âs to localitir. and descripitl
ot limits, aren, etc., and terms and conditions of sAl
witi ho furnislsed on application, personalyo by Ittt
to the Dliartmene ofCrown Lands, ortWmMrgc
Crown Timber A gent, Rat Portage for RainyRie
Berthas; or Hugh Monroe. Crown limbe . ent, port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Bertha.

No iro,înutliprireds Adverieemc,,t of ilie aboeil
be#orsidloer.
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A NEW SPECIES.
Bedad, Micky, and if here ain't a baste atin' hay wid its tai."l

WVhat next ? '

*THIE*

YO0ST
WJRITING MACHINE.

Latest production or G. W. N. Vost, thse inventor ofthe IlRemington'I and IlCaligraphIl" machines
Aclcaowledged to bc thse LeadigMeie

Thse worc produced frot it Canet be Equafled
by any other writing machine.

No Rilbbon,]Heavy Manifolder, Unlimit-
Cd 8pffd. rermaaent Algmont, each
DW-"ar being guided ta the printirg point. Rither
Remingtonunr Caligraps Keybmad can bc isen.

peaors suPplied.
F'or Law and Commercial worc thse IIYosî" Il-l as (tir

ahead of other machines as they arc ahead of thse pen.
GÉNERAL AGENTS

Wnav due».
40 Adi/aide $1. East, Tronto.

Law aud Commercial Stationers, Lithsographers
EmbosserS, Printers, etc., Writing machine Papers.,
and Central Supplies.

à REMINGTON
a ~BTLND«

'Z'?PWl:tZTZR%.

IWhirra! %vhirra!

DR. J. FAKAAS
325 COURGCE ST. near Spadina, . TORONTO.

TelephOnc 2447.

W JE. FMICQUSON(. carienter,
V. 81 Bay St., corner Molinda, Toronto,

jobbing of ai linds prom,tly attendçd, t. Printers
and Engravert Jé bng a Specialty.PATIENTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gerniany, AustriaI
Belgium andf in ai other countries Ci
the world.

Fulli nformation furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.

Solicitors of ratens, 22 King St. East. Toronto.

ATN Sobtained in Canada, United States,P Greai llritaln and &II Fortiga Couasrdes. Advsce
oý0n Patent Laws. Information on Patents given
on application.

FEATHE£RSTOHAUGH3 & Co.,
Solicitors or Patents,

caite44<en .Bait. 01 commnercec Bieildisg.
(and floor.) TORONTO.

~ATENTS procured in al] cosantries.

PW.* J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St., Toronto.
N.B.-Prsonally responsible, no fictitious l'& Co."

Jras bcen lifteen yeare the Standard, and emnbraces
Il ighest achievtments of inventive skiill. Th.e cl.,.

Ilh machine are tise produet of thse tamne brains 1 o se's Persa Bo q e
BS titrue.

ANDf HELIO TROPE SOAPS,
Highly Perfumned, Lactinoe and Nteling.

TNGIJSANDS 0F BOUTLES
Wheas 1 say Cure 1 do not mes*

af tsem= rcttrn le 6MEANARAIA1 emaetedsa oFis
ilpillexty or ir, .sillstaie a lite-longt atudy. 1 warrtant My remedy t etCi.. 0the
worat cases. Because Others bave talled le noc reasen for not now reccivinj a cure. Sand at
nce fora treatlsetand a Fr00o sottie of iny In'alôlb ROMO. iees n

Pest OEfce. 1h cests yoi5 nothlnir (or a trial, sud it w1illi cure yen. Addr.sa t-H. O.
.OUamncl Offlc*, 186 WEST ADIELAIDE 4TREET, TORONTO. OT

'SVpERFZuous RAXit Wine Marks (Naevi)-~JMoles and &Il facial blemishec, permanently re-
moved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Electrlolan,
33 Chstrch S-treet

a* H. STONE, Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKKR,,

Telephone 932. 1849 -Voilage St. 1 Opp. Elm St.
Branch, sz4 QUEEN Sr. WEST, opp. Portland.

LESSOX8 lx PKPXOLOGPF.
Examiînations, Oral or Wrrtten.

Mms MEN;DON. 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

CLARRY & COS'.

THILL + COU PLI//G,
IEREFIELWS PATENT.)

SAFE. ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubisers. No Springs. Because moue arc needed.
AIl rattling prevented. Tise Nicest Iîing *ver lu.
vented. A boon alikc to the manufacturer and the pur-
chaser of Carriages. Boggies, Etc.

COSIPIETE, CHBA? Abo EFFICIENT.
CLAARY & CO., Sole OWn.rs and Manufacture

14 Bay Street, Toronto.
AIl orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction

gttaranteed.

Photo

NewCataiogue

10w Ready.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STÀAAI STRAI LAUIR!,
804 Church Si.

Parcels Delivered to anl parts of City,
TECLEINONE 2444.

0608. D.ugought
63 ]KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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*Superfluous lair
Easily 2uiclce and Saftly

* MOI[DENIE."

or discoloration to the mot
dcin. Discovered_>y acciL-

ent. Every botie is gurne b yt e ole
M. F. G. Co. Pries prtte , Oad5.0
Mniled fice o any part of Canada onrcît cf ýt.
r $s.doreapcîtivcly, or P.O. eney Order. Address,

TrADole Armand, 407 Yonge Street, 407
Toronto. Ont.

"Is it hot enougir for yon ? ',
MRot? No; l'm nlways cool. I get my clothing at

Follett's."

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING,

]p]p s -S
(BREAKFAST)

COOA
Mlake wiffh Boiling Water or MliUk.

J.W. L. FORSTER.
S Pupil of Mens. Bgeeu

Portratits&aSpeciaity.

STubasîÔ-Sr King Street East, Toronto.

J .ORE, RC.A. Studio-ro Orde Street.
Lesn inl Paintîng.

M R. THMSMOWBRAY,

In Stone and Wood.
se SOTG I &V .&lMR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY R.C.A.,

SCULPTODt, fonsnerly of Lonjon, Enla,
erýd Royal European Patronage. Portr.st

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze. Marble. Terra
CottZ STUDio, New Buildings, I.onbardSt.,Toronto.

pf-nZ i.11.J ES :ý
h a i - - - --é r

Li01cD- E N RAV 1 N CDI~

sZ,1 KIN e-s EATOO

RSBSMÀKEES' MAGIO SCM.E

Waittinige Cn for5 cents.
Ordered Corsets-perfect lit gaase

.. MISS CHUBB,
426 Fnge St., mast below College.
Adjustable WVirt Dresns Forma.

co-opei'ative Jeivellery Clubs
Have Bean and Ar'e a Great Success.

.6 Clubs nnd nearly z,o m.mbers in n yeâr and a
hait eper Cent. disco.nt to Club Members

off marlced prices.

Send for explanatory circuler.

KENT ]BROS. - 168 Yonge St.

jus, JHURRET & R0
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

130OKBINDERS
--- e--

Our Establlshment Io Fltted up to
Execute

FIR ST-C LASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

-0-
26 & 28 Front Street West

J TORONTO.

LONG DBRANCH 11IOTEL.
Boats mite 7 round crips dai'y rreea Geddes' Wharf

(foot Yonge Strett).
$3.0 1.5I.SATURDAY TIO MIONDAY

s l .Ulcsig hool charges tnd boat fara. $3j.LJ
Train connection. Direct Telephone.

Patrons can taire the s p= al boat, dire at hotel

cedspnd stj hrr. et thi oua resort, returning to
City by 8.3o P. M.

EENR.Y 0. FOReTIER,
ISSUBit 0Fr MAURIAGE LICIENSES.
9 amn. to 6 p.n., Id Victorila Street.

Lveniigs, 67 McrraY Sttreet.

JUT THE THINO.j,
Comnfortable.

DURABLE.

Ladies, tbis eut represents out 1 "Oxford Tie
Perfect in Fit, snd tire Latest Style.

87 and 89 Ring St. East. Tor'onto;

Trial Machine sent for Fuite Weeka to g'od reliable
Agents, ttferonce requlred. Terâ tory, aiven anaf.

rWnngers, !3.e~ uPw&tdî * Meugles. $8.00. GWc
Agents wauted. Mnnu(actured by

mm«y-m*a :BERCs-
87 Chue'oh Steseet, - Tor'onto, Ont.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices.

WANTED!

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

"6GRIP="
Weekly, In every, City and Town ln Canada,

Apply for Terres te

T. G. WILSON, Maeagas' GKsr Ce., Toroitto.

o

0"0

LQ
J/lUt KEITH,

92 Kinff Street E1ast, Toronto.

'EIAGLE" STUMAM WSX1
Ses# in the WVorld.


